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READ  2 Kings 

chapter 5   

Naaman, the 

commander of the 

Syrian army, was 

highly respected & 

esteemed by the king 

of Syria, because 

through Naaman the LORD had given victory 

to the Syrian forces. He was a great soldier, 

but he suffered from a dreaded skin 

disease. 2 In one of their raids against 

Israel, the Syrians had carried off a little 

Israelite girl, who became a servant of 

Naaman's wife. 3 One day she said to her 

mistress, “I wish that my master could go to 

the prophet who lives in Samaria! He would 

cure him of his disease.” .......,,,9 So 

Naaman went with his horses & chariot & 

stopped at the entrance to Elisha's 

house. Elisha sent a servant out to tell him 

to go & wash himself 7 times in the Jordan 

River & he would be completely cured of his 

disease. But Naaman left in a rage, saying, “I 

thought that he would at least come out to 

me, pray to the Lord his God, wave his hand 

over the diseased spot, & cure me!  
12 Besides, aren't the rivers Abana & 

Pharpar, back in Damascus, better than any 

river in Israel? I could have washed in them 

& been cured!”  13 His servants went up to 

him & said, “Sir, if the prophet had told you 

to do something difficult, you would have 

done it. Now why can't you just wash 

yourself, as he said, & be cured?” 14 So 

Naaman went down to the Jordan, dipped 

himself in it 7 times, as Elisha had 

instructed, & he was completely cured. His 

flesh became firm & healthy like that of a 

child. 15 He returned to Elisha with all his 

men & said, “Now I know that there is no god 

but the God of Israel; so please, sir, accept 

a gift from me.” 

I’m not much of a photographer but I have 

always liked taking an odd photo or 2. These 

days my photos are mostly of the family, but 

occasionally I will sweep round with the 

camera to get a wider shot..... The Old 

Testament focuses on God’s chosen people, 

the Jews. However occasionally as with this 

passage & others like the story of Jonah, we 

get to see a wider picture....Yes occasionally 

the Old Testament reminds us that God was 

always concerned about all people even those 

who were enemies to His family... 

As we move back towards opening up our 

premises we, like the Jews of old, might be 

tempted to focus a bit too much on 

ourselves.... on sorting out our issues the 

challenges we as a Church family face. There 

is no doubt that these challenges are real 

but we must not forget God’s wide angled 

lens.... He wants the good news to go out to 

all.... Are there any people we struggle to 

think of God reaching...? Are we focussed 

too much on our community...?   Let us ask 

God to give us His wider heart & vision.  

So as we come now to pray, let us ask God to 

stir our hearts again with His compassion & 

widen our vision with His insight...                               

So we pause & sit in quiet for a moment 

asking God to make us aware of His presence 

with us.  
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So we begin our time of prayer 

by praying for our world using 

a prayer from the UNITE 714 

prayer movement, this week we 

focus on mental health.-  Lord, we live in a 

world shaken by continuous waves of crisis-

medical, economic, & social. These waves of 

crisis have spawned another calamity. A 

mental health crisis is wreaking havoc in the 

lives of countless millions. With depression & 

anxiety running rampant, we thank You, Lord 

Jesus that You are the Prince of Peace. Lord 

we pray that millions of hurting people 

around the world will now turn to You in 

repentance & faith. Help them find the 

peace that only You give. amen 

We now pray for God’s 

Church & this week we 

focus on one of our 

Methodist overseas 

mission partners the Methodist Church in 

Ghana.    Gracious God, We thank you that 

we can support our global Methodist family 

through prayer during the Covid-19 

pandemic. Thank you for our ‘link’ & that 

they are also praying for us.  Loving God, 

pour out your spirit on the Church in Ghana 

that they might know your presence close to 

them, your protection over them and your 

goodness ahead of them.  

Merciful God, we pray for authorities in 

Ghana as they make decisions about how 

best to respond to this crisis; grant them 

wisdom, courage and humility.  Help us to 

remain faithful in our prayers for the 

Methodist Church in Ghana. Amen. 

 

We pray now for our own 

Church family as we seek 

to reopen our buildings on 

the 23rd of August. We 

continue to pray for 

safety for everyone & for 

encouragement for all who 

feel able to gather again & 

those who might take a little longer to 

return.   

 

We turn now to focus on 

those who have requested 

our prayers. 

So we continue to pray for 

Timothy Harte, asking God to carry on His 

wonderful work in his body & life.        

We also pray for young Daniel Kidson as he 

continues to receive treatment for cancer.  

Lord show mercy to these boys, bring them 

Your healing & continue to strengthen their 

famlies we pray.    

We continue to pray for Shirley Bristow 

who is now out of hospital but continues to 

need God’s restoring hand. We pray to for   

Nan Irwin, Tina Donaldson and Jerry & 

Jean McHaffie. 

We continue praying for baby Rosie.  

We also remember Bernie McKee, Margaret 

Kennedy, Lou Kennedy & Marta Kennedy. 

We remember the family of Ethel Campbell 

following her death, praying especially for 

her son Rodney & family. We also continue to 

remember Marion the daughter of Elsbeth 

White & the wider family.. We also 

remember all others who have experienced 

loss in these past days.                                               

We finish with the Lord’s Prayer 
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